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English translation of the title is: “Forest plants on their sites – abundance relationships of 

vegetation related to site type, vegetation zone, stand development class and tree species”. 

 

Variation of the understorey forest vegetation on mineral soils in Finland is described in 12 

appendix tables of the article. Mean percentage covers of 100 most common plant species are given 

by different site types, stand developmental classes and dominant tree species for the whole country 

and subzones of the boreal zone. The results are based on vegetation data of 1831 sample plots on 

mineral soils, surveyed in 1985-86 in connection with the 8
th

 National Forest Inventory (NFI 8). 

 

This text describes the material and methods used for producing vegetation data of the appendices. 

A more detailed description can be found in Finnish in the article, which can be found through the 

link. The users of the data are kindly advised to cite this article if they make publications. 

  

 

Sampling design  

 

A network of 3000 permanent sample plots was established in connection with the 8th National 

Forest Inventory in 1985-1986 for monitoring of forest condition and biodiversity. Sample plots are 

located in a systematic grid of clusters, covering the whole country (Fig. 1). The distances between 

the clusters are 16 x 16 km in Southern Finland, and 24 km in N-S direction and 32 km in W-E 

direction in Northern Finland. In the south each cluster consists of four sample plots at 400 m 

intervals along a line, and in the north three sample plots at 600 m intervals on N-S direction line. 

 

 

Vegetation inventory in the field 
 

The percentage cover of the field and ground layer species was estimated visually on 4-6 quadrats 

(each sized 2 m
2
), placed systematically on the 300 m

2
 sample plot (Fig. 1) (Reinikainen and 

Nousiainen 1985, Mäkipää and Heikkinen 20xx). The abundance of each species was estimated as 

direct projection cover of plant above-ground parts to the ground. The following cover steps were 

used: 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10…5 % steps…90, 93, 95, 97, 98, 99 %, i.e. the intervals are 

narrower at the low and high ends of the scale. The species abundance on the sample plot is given 

as the mean cover of the species on all quadrats. All plant species occurring in the 300 m2 sample 

plot were inventoried, so also plants growing outside of the sample quadrats were recorded. The 

species frequency is calculated from the occurrence of the species on the 300 m
2
 area.  

 

Field layer consists of dwarf shrubs, graminoids, herbs and seedlings and saplings of trees and 

shrubs with height lower than 50 cm. Ground layer consists of bryophytes and lichens. 
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Fig. 1. Subzones of the boreal zone and clusters included in the data. In Southern Finland each cluster 
contains 4 sample plots (a) and in Northern Finland 3 sample plots (b). On each sample plot there usually 
are 4 vegetation quadrats along a N-S line (c), but on ca. 10 % of the plots there are 6 quadrats. 
Hemiboreaalinen alav. = Hemiboreal zone, Eteläboreaalinen alavyöhyke = Southern boreal subzone, 
Keskiboreaalinen alavyöhyke = Middle boreal subzone, Pohjoisboreaalinen alavyöhyke = Northern boreal 
subzone, Tunturi-Lapin koivumetsävyöhyke = Lapland’s birch forest (sub)zone. 

 

Definition of the data sets 

 

The sample plots of the vegetation data fulfilled the following four criteria: (1) occurrence on 

mineral soil, (2) occurrence on forest land, (3) one of the following site types : herb-rich forest on 

brown soil, herb-rich forest, mesic forest, sub-xeric forest, xeric forest, (4) at least one vegetation 

quadrat on the plot. The number of barren forests was so low (7 plots) that they were excluded. 

Vegetation quadrats located on ordinary forest ground, on stone or on forest machinery track were 

included in the data. On the contrary, quadrats partly or completely located on road, in ditch, on 

peatland, in water, on agricultural land or on other deviating surface were excluded. The island of 

Åland (with archipelago) is not included in the data. After this definition the data consists of 1831 

sample plots with 7064 vegetation quadrats. 

 

 

Data subsets and classifications 

 

Mean covers (%) and frequencies of occurrence (%) were calculated by forest site type, separately 

for subzones of the boreal zone and for whole Finland. Hemiboreal and southern boreal subzones 

were combined. Northern boreal subzone also contains the birch forest area of Lapland. The 

subzones described in Map of Finland were used (Suomen kartasto 1988).  

 

The sample plots were classified into following site types: 

1. Herb-rich forests on brown soils 

2. Herb-rich forests, usually on podzolic soils 

3. Mesic forests 

4. Sub-xeric forests 

5. Xeric forests 

(6. Barren forests; not shown) 
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Groups of stand developmental classes were formed by combining the developmental classes used 

in the NFI 8 (Valtakunnan metsien… 1986) as follows: 

 

1. Regeneration stands: 

• Temporarily unstocked regeneration area 

• Seed tree stand 

• Shelter tree stand 

 

2. Young stands: 

• Young seedling stand 

• Advanced seedling stand 

• Young thinning stand 

 

3. Advanced stands:  

• Advanced thinning stand 

• Mature stand 

 

Stands were grouped according to their dominant tree species as follows: 

1. Scots pine dominated (proportion of Scots pine of basal area (BA)  ≥ 70 %)  

2. Norway spruce dominated (proportion of Norway spruce of BA ≥ 70 %)  

3. Deciduous species dominated (proportion of deciduous species of BA ≥ 50 %)  

4. Other (mixed, treeless); results are not shown 

 

The dominance of tree species was determined according to the BA of the trees with diameter at 

breast height (dbh) > 4.5 cm and seedlings in good growing condition. Trees with dbh > 10.5 cm 

were measured on a 300 m
2
 sample plot, whereas trees with dbh 4.5 – 10.5 cm and seedlings were 

measured on a 100 m
2
 sample plot (Valtakunnan metsien… 1986). 

 

 

Species groups 

 

Both species and some species groups consisting of different level taxa (subgenus, genus, family, 

class) are presented. Species which belong to these higher taxa are not presented separately. The 

whole names and authors of species and higher taxa as well as sources of nomenclature are listed in 

a separate file. 

 

The reasons for using higher taxa instead of individual species in some cases were (1) data were too 

small to be presented at species level, (2) species which belong to a higher taxon have similar 

environmental or site requirements, and (3) some species which belong to certain genera were 

identified at species level, while the rest of the species in these genera were identified at genus 

level. 

 

 

Calculations 

Frequencies and mean percentage covers of 100 most common field and ground layer species were 

calculated for whole Finland and three subzones of the boreal zone. The calculations were made (1) 

by site type, (2) by site type and group of stand development classes, and (3) by site type and 

dominant tree species. In addition, mean percentage cover of functional species groups (seedlings 
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and saplings of trees and shrubs, dwarf shrubs, graminoids, herbs, mosses, liverworts, sphagnales, 

lichens) and total cover of field and ground layer were calculated. In the cover of Rubus idaeus both 

field layer and shrub layer data were included. The shrub layer observations of R. idaeus were also 

included in the total cover of field layer and the total cover of tree and shrub seedlings and saplings. 

The rank order of species frequencies was created by calculating frequencies of all observed species 

in each subset. By species we mean here individual species or higher taxa used in calculations. 

 

Calculation unit is the part of the sample plot which fulfills the classification terms of the subset of 

data. For instance, if a part of a sample plot is located in a pine dominated stand on a mesic site and 

another part of the plot is in a spruce dominated stand on a mesic site, these two parts will form one 

calculation unit, when calculations are made by site type, but two units, if they are made by 

dominant tree species. There are 1-6 vegetation quadrats on a sample plot. To avoid bias caused by 

this variation, the probability of occurrence of each species was estimated by dividing the number 

of quadrats where the species occurs by the number of all quadrats in the sample plot. Finally, the 

means of these probabilities were calculated in each subset. 

 

Mark 

R = number of vegetation quadrats on a calculation unit 

r = number of quadrats of occurrence for a species on the calculation unit 

f = r/R = probability of the species to occur on a vegetation quadrat on the calculation unit 

d = mean cover of the species on vegetation quadrats of the calculation unit   

p = weight of the sample plot = 1 (Southern Finland) or 4 (Northern Finland). 

 

Species frequencies (F) and mean covers (D) in each subset are given by: 

F = 100*Σfp/Σp 

D = Σdp/Σp 

 

In the tables frequencies are shown only by site type. In the tables with dominant tree species mixed 

forests are not shown. 

 

Contents of the file 

The following appendix tables are included in the file 

Lines 1-226: 

Appendix 1. Mean cover (%) and frequency of occurrence (%) of 100 most common plant species 

by site type (1 = herb-rich forests on brown soils, 2 = herb-rich forests usually on podzolic soils, 3 = 

mesic forests, 4 = sub-xeric forests, 5 = xeric forests). Whole Finland. 

Lines 227-452: 

Appendix 2. Mean cover (%) and frequency of occurrence (%) of 100 most common plant species 

by site type. Hemiboreal and Southern boreal subzones. 

Lines 453-678: 

Appendix 3. Mean cover (%) and frequency of occurrence (%) of 100 most common plant species 

by site type. Middle boreal subzone. 

Lines 679-908: 

Appendix 4. Mean cover (%) and frequency of occurrence (%) of 100 most common plant species 

by site type. Northern boreal subzone. 
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Lines 909-1247: 

Appendix 5. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in groups of stand 

development classes. Whole Finland. 

Lines 1248-1586: 

Appendix 6. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in groups of stand 

development classes. Hemiboreal and Southern boreal subzones. 

Lines 1587-1925: 

Appendix 7. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in groups of stand 

development classes. Middle boreal subzone. 

Lines 1926-2270: 

Appendix 8. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in groups of stand 

development classes. Northern boreal subzone. 

Lines  2271-2609: 

Appendix 9. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in stands dominated 

by Scots pine, Norway spruce and deciduous trees. Whole Finland. 

Lines 2610-2948: 

Appendix 10. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in stands dominated 

by Scots pine, Norway spruce and deciduous trees. Hemiboreal and Southern boreal subzones. 

Lines 2949-3287: 

Appendix 11. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in stands dominated 

by Scots pine, Norway spruce and deciduous trees. Middle boreal subzone. 

Lines 3288-3632: 

Appendix 12. Mean cover (%) of 100 most common plant species by site type in stands dominated 

by Scots pine, Norway spruce and deciduous trees. Northern boreal subzone. 
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